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SYNOPSIS.-

Tlio

.

Kflcnpmln opens , not In the ro-

iimnco
-

preceding tlio nmrrliiKo of Kllen-
Klociiin , 11 IMirltiin inlfts , nnd Lord Cur-
rhiKton

-
of Kimhind , Inn In their life after

BottlltiK in KiiKlnnd. The. HCOIIO IH placed ,
JtiBt following tlin revolution , In CanliiK-
ton crifltln In KiiKl'itul. The C'nrrliiKtoiiH ,

after n liotmo party , oiiKased In a family
tilt , emitted by Jealousy. Lady CarrliiK-
ton aKrood to cut cards with Lord Strath-
Bate , whoso nttuntloim to Kllon bad be-
come

-
n Horn point with CarihiRton. The

JOSH of $100XK( ) failed to perturb ber, anil-
licr himband then cut for bis wlfu'H I. O.-

U.
.

. and lila honor , CarrliiKtou winning.
Additional attentions of I.oid OarrlriKlon-
to Liidy Cecily and Lord HlrathKato to-
Lndy CarrhiKton conitielled the latter
to vow that hu would leuvu the castle-
.I'rcpnthiK

.

to Hue , Lady Carilnnton and
lior chum Deborah , an Aineileun Blrl ,
mot Lord HtrathKuto nt two a. in. , ho-
aKrcoIiiK to HPO them nafly away. Ho
attempted to tnl < o her to his fiiHtlc , but
nho loft him Htuimcd In the road when
tlio carriage met with an accldont. Him
and JJebblo then struck out for PortH-
nioutli.

-
. where nhn Inlnnded to sail for

America. IlcarliiK nuww of Kllcn's lllKht ,
Jvordu CarrhiKton nnd Seton set out In-
pursuit. . Keton routed a fa t vessel nnd
started In pursuit. HtrathK'vto , bleedliiK
from fall , dashed on to 1'ortiimouth , for
which Carrlni'ion , Kllen and Hctou were
nlso headed by different routes. StrnthI-
Tiito

-
nrlived In Portsmouth In advance

of tlio others , flmlhiK that lOllcn'H ship
liiul nailed buforo her. HtratliKato and
Cnrrlngton each hired n mnall yacht to
pursue the wrnntf vessel , upon which
each supposed Kllen had flailed.

CHAPTER XII. Continued-
."What

.

are you going to do ? " asked
Deborah again-

."Use
.

these on them ," answered
Ellen.-

"You
.

would not murder ? "

"Peace , child. I have no bullets.
Those are but blank cartridges. Per-
haps

¬

1 can frighten them. "
"Frighten Lord Strathgato ! " laughed

Deborah. "Don't try. It will only
make him moro angry , and "

Dut Ellen Blood up In the boat ,

balancing herself lightly in spite of
the pitching , pointed her pistol at
the oilier boat now not moro than
half a mile away , and pulled the trig ¬

ger. Thorp wns a tremendous report ,

for Ellen had put In an extra largo
charge in default of a bullet.

Someone in the boat astern stood
up and waved his hat.

Ellen lot him have the other pistol.-
Of

.

course , there was sound and noth-
ing

¬

more. But the concussion , the
noise and the smoke relieved her feel ¬

ings. Deborah cowered down In the
boat , released the tiller , lot go the
sheet and stopped her cars with her

dropped nor pistols
and by the quickest kind of work ,

scl/.od the tiller and sheet and got the
boat under control before she broached
to. It wns a narrow escape , however ,

and convinced Lady Cnrrlngton that
oho could not indulge in any more
sham battling. She watched the other
boat carefully as her own gathered
way once moro but could detect no
evidence that her firing had in the
least Intimidated those who were
coming so recklessly after her.

Promising Deborah that she would
not flro them again , she got the young
woman to take the helm once moro
while she reloaded her pistols. She
would hnvo given anything for a
couple of good honest leaden bullets.-
If

.

she had even had a jeweled ring ,

Bho would have pounded it into shnpo
and rammed it down the barrel , but
ehe had divested herself of all her
Jewels except her wedding ring and
she could not make tip her mind to
blow that away In the present emer-
gency. . Still the pistols were heavily
charged and at close quarters there
would be nn unpleasant kdoso of pow-

der for anyone who tried to molest
her.

The other boat was coming up hand-
over hand now. In half an hour she
would bo alongside. Ellen swept the
harbor ahead of her and was sur-
prised

¬

to see she had not noticed it-

in the interest excited by the chase-
comlng

- -
down under full sail a largo

ship , nn American merchantman evi-
dently.

¬

. She jumped to the conclusion
that it must bo the Now Eagle. If
she could intercept that ship and got
aboard of her , her troubles would bo-
over. . Provided the ship were willing
to heave to or to check her way , the
hoarding of her would bo an easy mat-
ter

¬

, and Ellen was sailing on such
a course thnt the Interception of her
would not bo difficult , if It were not
for this boat close astern of her. Far-
ther

¬

ahead Ellen also marked follow-
ing

¬

hard on the great ship two boats
like her own and the ono pursuing.
They were , llko tlio merchantman ,

boating down the harbor and it scorned
to Ellen's eyes thnt they wore also
chnslng nftor the merchant ship.

She was moro and moro convinced
nn she studied it , that It could bo none
other than the New Eagle. With sal-
vntlon

-

staring her in the face , Ellen
feared that she would bo unable to
escape her nearest pursuer. She looked

back and could hnvo screamed nloud-
."Kllen

.

, " Maid Uclxirnh , who had
Riven no thtniKht to what was before
her but who had boon staring nt the
other boat , " 1 don't bellovo that'll the
carl of Slrnthgato. "

"Who la it then ?" asked Ellen who
wns thinking hard and desperately as-

to what were best to bo done-
."It's

.

I'm sure It's "
"Who. Lord Cnrrington ?"
"Nny , " atiHworud Deborah with a-

llttlo Blinpor. "Sir Clmrlcs Solon. "
"Impossible , " cried Ellen brusquely.-

"How
.

would ho bo there ?"
' "Tin he , I'm mire. I recognize him."
"You hnvo keen eyes ," said Ellen

looking back. "I always supposed
thnt mlno were good. "

"You might recognize him If It wore
Lord Cnrrlngton ," snld Deborah patly.-

"Do
.

you mean to Imply that I that
you " mien gave It up as hopeless.-
"I

.

don't care who It is. Look nhend.
Turn your eyes from that young red
coat. Sco yon ship ! That will bo the
Now Eagle. Sco how white her can-
vas

¬

! And , yes" as the ship swung
iiround on another lack and gave them
i vlmv of her broadside "there's the
American fiag. Thnt means safety for
us freedom , If wo can shako off this
pestilent pursuer In our wake."

"But I don't want to shake him off ! "
cried Dobbin-

."You
.

must. Would you fall Into his
arms ? 'Tls most uninnldcnly , " an-

swered
¬

Ellen.-

"I
.

don't cnro , " cried Debbie , begin-
ning

¬

to whimper.-
"I

.

guess you can stop crying , " nn-

swcred
-

ISllcn , contemptuously , "for wo
have no moro chance of escaping from
that boat than wo have of getting
aboard yonder ship. "

Ellen's face gloomed as she spoko.-
To

.

bo foiled nftor nil she had gone
through by Sir Charles Solon , whoso
pursuit of her , after all , was simply
for this mawkish , whimpering Debo-
rah

¬

, whom for the first time in her
life she hated , was moro than she
could bear. She came to a sudden res ¬

olution-
."I'll

.

run the boat ashore and es-

cape
¬

through the woods rather than be
caught by them. "

She swung the tiller over , hauled
aft the sheet and In a moment the
boat wns running toward tlio island-

."What

.

are you going to do ? " asked
Deborah again ?

In those days a long shoal , of which
Ellen knew nothing , jutted out Into
the roads. She did not throw her boat
deliberately on the shore , but ran
along it looking for sonic suitable
place to land. Scion's lugger , of-

oourso , followed her motions. They
were both under the leo of the Island ,

which broke the force of tlio broczo
somewhat , but Ellen's vessel , being
the smaller , got the worst of It and
felt the wind loss. Solon's boat wns
rapidly overhauling the other. In five
minutes it would bo alongside. Kllen
swung Iho helm over and desperately
headed straight for the shore.-

"Stop
.

! stop , Lady Carrlngton ! " cried
Seton , who wns now in plain view. " 1

mean you no harm. Mistress Debo-
rah , can't you ? "

" 1 can't do anything ," cried Debo-
rah

¬

, traitorously. "Sho won't lot
"me.

"If you run down my boat , " an-

swered
¬

Ellen , handling her pistols , "I
swear I'll use these weapons. "

"There are no bullets In them , "
cried Deborah. "Don't bo afraid. "

Ellen turned on her llko a young
tigress. She could have struck her
with her pistol. Sir Charles only
laughed. IIo was in high glee.-

"I
.

wouldn't care If there wore a
thousand bullets in them. I intend to-

hnvo you out of thnt boat , Mistress
Debbie , and "

There was a sudden scream from
Mistress Debbie. The boat in which
she sailed met with n sudden check.
The llttlo cutter grated upon the edge
of the shoal. Ellen sprang to the
helm , forgetful of everything else but
the present peril. Her boat go-
Ing

-

at a rapid rate had taken ground.
She hoped that the touch had been so
light that the boat would not bo
stopped nnd wrecked. Indeed , she
Jiung herself violently to starboard
and the sudden shock swung the boat
off the shoal. There was a scraping
of sand beneath the keel and the
llttlo shallop slid on.

Sir Charles wns close aboard. Not
bolng a sailor , ho had not noticed , and
In the excitement of the chase , Sir
Charles ottering reward upon rownrd-
to the fishermen if they ovoihauled
the other boat , those men forgot the
peril , if , indeed , they know it. For
coming down at full speed and draw-
Ing

-

half again 113 much water as-
Ellen's cutter , they ran hard nnd fast
upon the shoal.

Ellen had counted upon their dolne-
UM very thing. She looked Imck with
eyes of experience , and saw exactly

Iholr position. Indeed , they had bare
ly oacnpod ripping n iimal out of the
lugger. They were rocking tholr boat
furiously and making every effort to
get off , but they had gone mi fair :uid-
nqunro , the tide wns on ebb , and
Ellen concluded they wore fixed for
Bomo time.

She rose In the Htern sheets nnd
laughed gleefully. She put her boat
about nnd ran down to paaa In otisy
hall of Sir Charles nnd his men-

."Goodby.
.

. " she called , laughing
with mockery that stung him , "before-
nn hour we shnll be aboard yon ship.
1 amsorry thnt you wore balked. A stern
chnso Is a long chase , Sir Charles , as
you will find upon the cea. "

Poor Sir Chnrles had llttlo to say for
himself. lib felt very much cha-
grined nnd bitterly disappointed.-

"Gooyby
.

, Sir Charles ," called Debo-
rah

¬

, sodly. " 'Tls not my doing ,

nnd "
"Mistress Deborah ," answered Sir

Charles , plucking up heart , "you have
not seen the end of mo. I shall find
BOIHC menus of following you wherever

"you go.
"There , Debbie , " said Ellen , "heart-

up. . You did your best to .betray mo ,

but I forgive you since we've got'free.
I told you Sir Charles would follow
you nnd he'll find you nil the sweet-
er

¬

for his mnd chnse. Now for yon
ship. "

And Ellen laM a course which would
In half nn hour Intercept the oncoming
merchantman.

CHAPTER XIII.-

An
.

Impromptu Affair on the High Seac-
.It

.

was hardly possible at first , even
for so practiced and ncuto an cyo as-
Carrlngton's , to determine whether he-
or Strnlhgato had the better boat. In
the first place , the two cutters were
continually on opposite course split-
ting

¬

tacks , the wind blowing straight
into tlio harbor , and it was not until
they had passed and repassed each
other several times that Carrlngton
became convinced that ho wns gain-
ing

¬

on his antagonist. The gain , how-
ever

¬

, was a slight one. The diffei'
once in the rate of sailing between
the two boats wns not very great

Both of them Bailed faster than the
Flying Star in the air then prevail ¬

ing. When the big ship got out Into
the channel she would probably run-
away from the two fishing boats with-
out

¬

difficulty. The wind being as it
was necessitated a hard boat out , and
igaln this gave the smaller vessels an
advantage , for they could hold on
where the great ship was compelled
to tack for fenr ot shoal water. And
with every tnck they gained distance-

.Carrlngton
.

studied the sea Intently
and concluded that if the wind did not
shift and It did not como to blow hard-
er

¬

than it wns , there was every pros-
pect that both boats would overhaul
the ship. Whether ho could beat
Strathgalo at that game , howevof , In
the time at his disposal was a ques-
tion.

¬

. At any rate there wns nothing
to do but hold on. Master Ilalght had
viewed Carrlngton's usurpation of the
helm with some misgiving at first ,

but his distrust soon gave place to
admiration , for never was a small
boat better handled than by the young
naval officer. If Cnrrlngton had been
sailing the cutter in a race for a stake
of 10,000 , he could not have watched
her more carefully or handled her
more skillfully. lie made everything
tell.

That worthy fisherman , Cooper , who
was'sailing Stratligate's boat , albeit
he did very well , was a mere tyro com-
pared

¬

to Cnrrlngton. Indeed , Cnrrlng ¬

ton felt as If ho were sailing his boat
for love , honor , happiness , revenge , all
the passions that can engross a heart
and move a soul. Strathgnte was no
sailor , but after an hour's rapid sailing
even ho could see that eventually Car¬

rlngton would overhaul him. IIo
spoke of this to Cooper , wringing a
reluctant admission of the truth of
his conclusions from the sailor , but
tlio latter promised to put him along-
side

¬

the merchant ship at least be-
fore

¬

Carrlngton ran him down.-
TO

.

( UK CONTINUED. )

MAN WAS TAKING NO CHANCES.

Elaborate Precautions to Forestall the
Festive Germ.-

A

.

man whoso poor hearing obliges
him to use a speaking tube met an-

other
¬

man who certainly deserves to-
bo sot down ns the champion foe te-
germs. . The meeting took plnco in till
street. The deaf man signified his do.
sire for conversation on a certain sub ¬

ject. The enemy to germs listened to
the question put to him , then surveyed
his end of the speaking tube dubious ¬

ly. Before attempting to answer ho
took the deaf iimn by the arm and
piloted him into a drug store , where
ho called for a liquid disinfectant in
which ho proceeded to immerse a por-
tion

¬

of the tube-
."These

.

things are worse than tele-
phones

¬

to spread disease ," ho com ¬

plained. " 1 don't know who talked
Into this last. I'm not going to take
any chunces. "

The owner of the first nid to hear-
ing

¬

looked on in consternation thnt
was half anger , but aa ho wns very
anxious to secure an answer to his

question he did not protest against
the sterilization of the tube.-

A

.

Golden Rule.-
In

.

reflections on the absent , go no
further than you would go If they weio-
present. . "I resolve. " says Bishop
Boverldgo. "never to speak of a man's
virtues before his face , nor of his
faults behind his buck. " A golden
rule , the observation of which would
at 0110 stroke banish from tlio earth
(lattery and defamation.-

Cold.

.

.

It's a mlshty cold day when a-

an can't make it hot for u uia ,

trolt 1' reo Prees.

|
i

\

STATE NEWS AND NOTES IN CON-

DENSED

-'

FORM-

.THEPRESS

.

,
PULPIT AND PUBLIC

What Is Going on Here and There
That Is of Interest to hte Read-

ers

¬

Throughout Nebraska.

Corn in I'helps county Is looking fmo
and prospects arc for a big yield.

The contract ha been lot for put-

ting

¬

in a system of water works nt I'll ,

ger.
Thieves did a wholesale business in

David City recently , breaking into ilvo
houses in ono night.

The next meeting of the Northwest-
ern

-

Dental society of. Nebraska will be-

held at Grand Island.
Washington county has n good fruit

year , and a great deal of the same Is
now being shipped out-

.At
.

Nebraska City the Bernardino
sisters have rented the home of the
late Senator M. L. Ilaywartl and will
turn it Into a school for girls.

Much interest is being taken in
the preparation for the Stnnton coun-
ty

¬

fair , which is to bo held from the
15th to the ISth of September.

John E. Bennett of Bell Center , O. ,

started to go to Deadwood for his
health and died near Inmnn. The
body wns taken off the train at Ains-
worth.

-

.

The Grand Island Commercial club
held one of its excursions to nearby
cities last week , over 100 of the busi-
ness

¬

men participating in the jaunt to
Shelton to attend the fraternal Jnbileo-
nnd race meet.

During a severe thunder and rain-
storm a barn belonging to J. Logan
Shultz.a farmer living about thirteen
miles northeast of Schnyler , wag
struck by lightning nnd burned to the
ground. Some stock was burned to-

death. .

The Cass County Teachers' institute
was in session in Elmwood a week , it
was a success In the number of teach-
ers

¬

in attendance and the amount of
good work accomplished. Miss Mary
Foster received many congratulations ,

this being her first effort and she being
the first woman county superintendent
in the county.

Citizens of York county have been
notified that on nnd after September
G no ono will bo allowed to step on-

a Burlington train at Vnric without
having purchased and snowing a tick ¬

et. This order will create a great
amount of ill feeling and no doubt
many will try to get aboard who come
too late to secure the ticket , but in
time to set on the train.

Andrew Taylor and Reuben Camp-

bell
¬

arc neighboring farmers residing
about seven miles northwest of Parks ,

Chase county. Campbell had taken up-

as cstrays some hogs belonging to-

Taylor. . Sunday evening Taylor went
over to Campbell's farm , it is alleged ,

and turned from the pen the hogs
which Campbell had penned and took
them home. Then there wns a fight ,

culminating in Taylor being filled with
bird shot.

Ono of the largest deals ever con-

summated
¬

in Chappell took place
when Wcrtz Bros , disposed of their
lumber yard , hardware , coal , furniture
and implement business to Anderson
& Peterson of Marquett , Neb. The
consideration was 20000. Wertz Bros ,

have been In business there for eigh-

teen
¬

years , nnd will now retire from
active business for good. They have
a large hog ranch near Scdgwick ,

Colo. , and other land interests near
there , and also are Interested in sev-

eral
¬

thousand acres of Deuel county
land.

The postofllce at .Tuniata was robbed ,

though but little booty was secured.
The funeral services of James M-

.Woodson
.

, who was a soldier In the
confederate army and has resided In-

Plnttsmonth since the close of the
civil war , was hold In the Christian
church. Ho was born In Virginia on
May 11 , 18o4 , being 74 years of age.
The pallbearers were Judge W. H. Ne- .

will , Captain J. W. Johnson , John
Runner , J. W. McKinney , John Barn-
hait

-

and Joseph Smith , all old soldiers
In the union army and now members
at the Grandy Army of the Republic.

The latter part of last week , says
a llattsmouth dispatch , there was a
strange , sad sight , two boys , barefoot-
ed

¬

, pulling a rough home-made cart ,

on which lay their invalid mother ,

thinly clad and without shoos. They
had come from Fremont and said they
were going to Coffeyvllle , Kas. Some
kind-hearted movers first noticed them
and told the people of the facts. They
gave them an ojd horse at ono place ,

nn old buggy nt another , a pair of
shafts , pieces of harness nnd straps
*varo picked up nt different places and
from them a harness was made. Others
gave clothes and shoes and ono gen-
erous

¬

farmer gave a $5 bill , others
smaller amounts , and in a short tlmo
they were able to drive on their way
rujolclng.

Frank Inms , the St. Pnul horseman ,

arrived from Europe with a Wells-
Fargo special express train of six ears
carrying his nniiual Importation of
European stallions.

News \\\I\A reached West Point of the
death at SmUu Paula , Cal. , of Emory
Bclggs , late of West Point. The de-

ceased
-

waa on oof the first settlers in
the city , coining there in the early part
at 1SC7. Ho occupied many public po-

.Bltlons
.

, being respectively postmaster ,

justice of the peace for twenty-seven
years , police judge , county judge and
olty clerk. He was a veteran of the
civil war.

CRUSADE AGAINST CONSUMPTION

Nebraska Should Not Bo Derelict In-

thlo Important Matter.-

An

.

official of the State Board of
Health speaking of the spread of tu-

berculosis
¬

in Nebraska says : "This
state should not be derelict In its duty.
Let us get on the mime piano with
Ohio , Minnesota. Michigan , Kentucky
and numerous other states and place
health nbovo politics. The ever In-

creasing
¬

number of deaths from tu-

berculosis
¬

is appallng ; In the half
year ending July first there have bciui
307 deaths duo to this dread disease.-
In

.

its incipient stages tuberculosis Is
entirely curable , and a campaign of
education would do much toward pre ¬

vention. "
For generations consumption or tu-

berculosis
¬

waa believed to bo heredi-
tary

¬

and hopeless. Perhaps this be-

lief
¬

brought the conviction that it is a
sort of disgrace and should bo con-

cealed
¬

as much as possible. And so
the concealment process has gone on
and those close to the hidden dis-
grace

¬

have become Infected and
passed it on In their turn until
today wo have a menace to our civili-

zation in this curse of tuberculosis
the Great White Plague. And only a
good airing , literally as well figura-
tively

¬

, will put It to rout.-

A

.

special campaign against spitting ,

should bo Inaugurated. We have
been stigmatized as a nation of spit-

tors
-

which being Interpreted means
breeders of disease. It Is said of us
that wo spit from uoyhoqd to man-

hood
¬

day and night , and that far from
their native land Americans are easily
recognized by their spitting proclivi-
ties.

¬

. To quote from a pamphlet Issued
recently by the Nebraska Association
for the study and Prevention of Tuber-
culosis

¬

: "Mllnons of germs ( tubercle
bacilli ) arc thrown off with the sputum
that is coughed up continually. If the
patient spits on the floor , on the side-

walk , in fact anywhere where the
sputum dries , the germs float about
with the dust and arc breathed into
the lungs or upper air passages of oth-

er
¬

people. Consumptives must expec-
torate

¬

, but should do so In proper re-

ceptacles
¬

, spit cups or paper napkins.-
If

.

the eims are of china or of metal
they should be scalded twice a day
and at all times contain a solution of
ordinary household lye or other disin-

fectant
¬

prescribed by the physisian.-
If

.

of paper they should be burned. Pa-

per
¬

napkins are very cheap and should
always be burned before becoming
dry. If handkerchiefs must bo used
they should be thrown into a disin-
fectant

¬

solution or boiled for ten min-
utes

¬

before.being placed with othc.r
soiled clothing. A napkin or cloth
should be held to the mouth when
coughing so that no particle of sputnm
may escape. If every consumptive
should by careful living , ( that is by at-

tention
¬

to the sputum and discharges , )

not infect another person , the exist-
ence

¬

of tuberculosis would disappear
with the present generation. It is
perfectly possible to eradicate any con-
tagious

¬

disease. "

Literature may be had of the secre-
tary

¬

of the Nebraska Association for
the Study and Prevention of Tuber-
culosis

¬

, 408 City Hall , Omaha.

STATE LOAN ASSOCIATIONS.

They Make a Good Showing , Accord-
ing

¬

to Secretary Royse.

Secretary Royso of the state bank-
ing

¬

board has completed his digest of
the reports of the building and loan
associations of the stnte. It shows a
total of sixty-eight of these Institu-
tions

¬

in Nebraska during the year end-
ing

¬

Juno SO , an Increase of two over
the previous year , and an increase in
assets during the year of $1,992-

93
,-

03.
First mortgage loans have been In-

creased
¬

? 21007iO.G5 , and other Items
of recouces have been decreased as
follows :

Stock loans , 31033.28 ; real estate
3801237.

Capital stock ( running ) has been
Increased 703170.41 and full paid
capital stock has increased $1,227-
fi 1055. The item of reserve fund has
increased 4309584.

The number of loans made for
building purposes during the year was
1C4G and for tbo payment of home-
stead

¬

mortgages wns 339G. The total
number of borrowing stockholders was
14,858 and non-borrowing stockholders
was 27825.

The total amount of real estate loans
in force is 12244399.87 and the total
appraised value of the real estate and
improvements upon which these loans
have been made 2707G13G. The total
Insurance In force upon property on
which loans have been made and
which is assigned to the associations
Is 1094957141. The associations
have done business during the year
amounting to 10597784.71 , at a cost
of 17401743.

Bank Tax Remains Unchanged.
The State Board of Equalization de-

cided
¬

to leave the assessments of the
Douglas county banks just as they nro
fixed by the county nssessor.

State to Furnish Light.
The stnto house will soon be lighted

with electricity furnished by the state.
The dome already has been decorated
wlUi sixteen lights of 150 candle
power. The ofilcus of the governor ,

land commissioner , attorney general
and secretary of atnto are now being
wiled and the lights will shortly bo
turned on in ihfin. The fixtures and
wiring will be raid for out of office
funds. Other offices which hove not
sufficient limds will have to wait until
'Us Irgihlatiire meet * and makes pro-
xfc.

-

. iis for the

What is Peruna.1
Arc AVO claiming ( oo much for I'cruno

when vfo clnlm it to bo nn effective1
remedy for chronic catarrh ? Ilavo wo-
nbnndant proof that Poruna is In real-
Ity

-
such a catarrh remedy ? Let TIB sco-

what the United States Dispensatory
Buys of the principal ingredients of-
Tcrnim. .

Take , for instance , the ingredient
hydrastls canadcnsln , or golden BcaU
The United States Dispensatory Bays
of this herbal remedy , that it is largely
employed in the treatment of depraved ,

mucous membranes lining various
organs of the human body.

Another ingredient of Toruna , cory-
clalls

-
formosa , is classed in the United.

States Dispensatory as a tonic.-
Ccdron

.

seeds is another ingredient of-
Pcrnna. . The United States Dispensa ¬

tory says pf tjio action 6f ccdrou that
It is used as "a bitter tonic and in tho-
treatment of dysentery , and in inter-
mittent

¬

diseases as u substitute for
quinine.

Send to us for a free book of testi-
monials

¬

of what the people think of Pe-

rtina
-

as a catarrh remedy. The best
Evidence is the testimony of those who
Lave tried it.

PRECISE.

Miss Sentimental Tell me , are you
sure , Milton , that I'm the first you've-
asked to marry you ?"

Mr. Manyack Do you m ° an this,

preront month or do you include last
as well ?

BTATE or Onio CITY op TOLEDO , I
LUCAS COUNTY. f E3

FRANK J. CHENEY makes oath that he Is senior
partner ot tlto firm ol F. J. CHBVKY & Co. . clolnz
biBlneii In tlio City ot Toledo , County nncl State
nforraal.l. and that said firm will pay the sum of
ONE HtINUUii > DOM.AUS lor caeh and every
rnso ot CATAimu that cannot bo cured by the use of-
HALL'3 CATAIIIUI CUItU. '

FRANK 1. rnnxnY.
Sworn to before me nnd subscribed In my uresencoi.

tills CtU day ot December. A. D. , I8SG.
'

I I A. W. OLEASOX-
II Jlf f XOTAIIY I'L'BUC-

.Hall's
.

Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally nnd nct s

directly upon the blood nnd mucous surfaces ot thir
system , bend for testimonial * , free.

! ' . J. CHUNKY & CO . Toledo. O.
Sold by all Druuiilsts. 75c.
Take Hull't , family rills for constipation.

Heard In the Rain.
Seeing the sun shining through the-

rain a Georgia youngster said to-
Brother Dickey :

"Is the devil beating his wife be-

hind
¬

the door ? "
"I dunne , honey ," said the old man-

."Hit's
.

my opinion dat of de devil got
a wife lie ain't sayin' a word tor no-

body
¬

! " Atlanta Constitution.

Important to Mothers.
Examine carefully every bottle of-

CASTORIA a safe and sure remedy for
infants and children , and see that It

Bears tho-

Signature
In Use For Over IJO Years.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Same Thing.-

'Miss
.

./ Bloomer seems to keep her
youth still ," remarked Miss Goode-

."Well
.

," replied Miss Chellus , "she-
keeps her age quiet. "

Lewis' Siiifilo Binder costs more than *

other 5c cigars Smokern know why.
Your dealer or Lewis' Factory , Pcorin , 111.

Gossips talk about others and
bores talk about themselves.

Mrs. Wlnslow'T Rootliliif : Syrup.
For children tccthlnir , eoftens tbo Biirnn , reduces In-

flammation
¬

, allays pain , euros wind collo. i5c ft botUo.

Being bad all the time is almost as-
monotonous as being good.-

TV

.

it Arlio tlso AHon'rt Vtxit-Kaftn
OvcriW.OOOlcstlnioiiIalsi. Ktitustilmltutluns. Scndfo ;
frcu trlul package. A3. Oliusted. Ixiltuy , N.V.

Even the prude isn't averse to sit-
ting

¬

in the lap of luxury.

May be permanently overcome oy pro|>er
personal efforts v/ittitfSc assistance
bfUicono truly ijencjicial laxative.
remedy * Syruj > ojl'igs audK\u\r\ cfSenna.,
VvKicK enables awlo ovm regular
Kabits daily So that assistance to na-

ture
--

may l> e raa atlj' aiSpcn-
vihcn no (on er ncecc <| atne-
femeaicswnen ventured , arcto assist
Mature ana not to supyJant the natur-
al

¬
functions , vlucli must depone ) uU-

imqtcly upon propcv ttourisKmont , .

proper cjfort antlri it living gencral-
tTo /get its beneficial effects , always
buy the genume

CALIFORNIA.
FIG SYRUP Co. ONLY

SOLD BWaULEADII$0 DRUGGISTS
one sue only , regular price 50 ? ) Bottle

THE DUTCH

BOY PAINTER
STANDS FOR

PAINT QUALITY Mi
ITISFOUNDONLYO-

NPIJREWHITELEAD

MADE BY

OLD
THE

PROCESS.
DUTCH V


